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Sodality.

Jo Duree

It's a foul rumor. . .colliteh con-

venes and the other folks can
cheer for Miss Bishop...

That Porky Nuremberger's DU
pin that Gamma Phi Louise Ep-ping- er

is carting around is just
keen and indubitably true love,
but what about the lass in Illi-

nois that we are creditably in-

formed Porky Is still thinking a
thought about. And then, too. Illi-

nois plans on breezing into town
in the future. Well?

Clifton Bloom, blossom of the
Sigma Nu's, is having all sorts of
difficulty. The lad has one of the
most beautiful big cow-han- d hats
you've ever seen, a pale jojb with
lots of class you understand, and
the brothers are addicted to hid-

ing it. Cliff justs packs it away
in a grip and locks the grip in
his trunk now - keeping it nice so
he can wear it to another Kappa
formal.

Norman Hibbard. Sie En, is
scarcely speaking to his little
ChiO chum, Baron ra Lee since
that cagey little deal whereby she
was in the shower when the phone
rang for her and she sent Kuthie
Brickell to chat Hihhnrd was
foxed and lie can't recall what he
said. . .

Definitely a queen seems to be
Sig Chi Kenny Miller's opinion of
Pi Phi Sayre Webster. . .and
there's competition in the offing.

Edsel Wibbels is no longer on
the steady list if seeing the Sigma
Kappa with other people is indica-
tive . . .

Still exchanging a meal now an
ngain are the Alpha Thu Omegas.
Wednesday night will see a get to-

gether with the Tri Delts.
Last night, Vic Coulter passed

Johs- -
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their junior college year prior to
July 1. 1911.

Positions as junior professional
assistants are available as admin-
istrative technicians, agronomists,
in animal nutrition, as biologists
(wildlife), business analysts,
chemists, economists, engineers,
foresters, geologists, home econ-

omists, horticulturists, legal as-

sistants, meteorologists, physi-
cists, range conservationists, soil
scientists, writing and editing as-

sistants, ami zoologists (parasitol-
ogy).

Required education for appli-
cants to these positions is success-
ful completion of a full four-yea- r

course leading to a bachelor's de-

gree. Senior students may apply
if they will qualify by July 1.

Specialized study in the various
subjects also is required.

Applications for any of the po-

sitions must be on file with the
U. S. civil service commission at
Washington, D. C, not later than
Jan. 20. Necessary forms may be
obtained from any first or second-clas- s

post office.

AGNES

For individual
hair styles

and make up.

MISS ELLA BISHOP

HISS JUNE PETTIT
3748 C ST.

of LINCOLN

will be glamorized
exclusively by

Miss Agnes Schmitt

who recently resigned
as president of Ne-

braska Examiners to'
devote her entire time
to her clientile.

around the cigars to the Sigma
Nu's and then over to the Acacia
house the boys discovered that
Guy Williams iiasjiis pin on Helen
Henrichs, former Theta...

New officers are being elected
right and left... on that order are
the Kappa Sigs with the following
line-u- p:

(irnnti Master. Leonard Van Himklrlc.
Urn net Procurator, Wayne Miii'k.
Oranrt Treasurer, xt.
(Irani! Scribe, I .eon ,,ines
(irand Master of Ceremonies,

Weaver.
(Iiiants, dale NeiswanRer nnd Boh

Slnkey.
And the Theta Xi's have also

taken care of that chore:
Wnodrnw Fullen: President.
Herbert Williams: President,
fllen Sehluckehler: Secretary-treasurer- .

Jared Bryimelson: House Manager.

Uni symphony
gives concert in
union

The university symphony or-

chestra will present a concert on
Sunday, Jan. 19 at 3 p. m. in the
Union ballroom. The orchestra is
under the direction of Don A.
Lentz.

Earnest Harrison, associate pro-
fessor of piano, will play with the
orchestra as the featured soloist.
Students who will appear in the
concert are:

Violins: James Price, Aronlta Daskov-sky- ,
Thomas Plerson. Kvelyn Nerud, Vir-

ginia Clarke, Virginia McNeel. Darlene
Hollenheck, Desmond Corcoran, Hette Iu
Rancelcr, Patricia Kent. Lew Henderson.
Martha Armintrotit, Marian Percy, Helen
Ammerman, Peane Jensen, Richard h

and Albert Cregory.
Violas- - Paul KoeniK, Guy Swanson,

Marilyn 'Pale. Cleo Blackledce.
Cellos: Harriett Meyer. Phillip Heller,

Wilma Vail Miller. Dorothy Hendricks.
Mary Kllen Monnick and Ksther BinKham.

Basses: James ("ole, Preston Hays. John
Thompson, Lester Iick and Reiner

t lutes: Don Hart man, Marlon White and
Barbara Ann Miller.

Piccolo: Loum Ide.
Oboe: Julia Ann Morse. Bronte Brod-ric-

Kdna Sutorius and Helen Frame.
Clarinets: Jesse Younger, James Hinds

and Justine Sutton.
Bn clarinet: Ksther Calhoun.
Bussoons; Byron Petersen, Cleve Genjs-llnsc- r

and Clarence Anderson.
Horn!,: Kdward Kdison. Robert Weekly,

Robert Gates, Dorothy Robb and Robert
Thatcher

Trumiets: Robert Buddenbern, Robert
Kre.icl, Roland Kricke and Louise Reed.

Trombones: Robert Klemmons, Harold
and Robert Gelwick.

Tuba: William Huffman.
Percussion: Pat MiNaiiKhton and Rich-

ard Weekly.
Librarians for the orchestra are Paul

KoentK and Jameis Price.

Prom- -

Sunday
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Prom girl, and take care of the
decorations and the check stand.

Friday; Mirch 7, is the date set
aside for the Prom, which will
close the winter formal season.
This is the first year that the In
nocents, senior men's honorary so-

ciety, has had charge of the affair.
Price of tickets has not yet been

set, nor has the method of select-
ing the Prom girl been determined.
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Union sketch crs
to portray music
as they hear it

To most of the students enrolled
in the university a Beethoven so-

nata is only a piece of music. Some
can recognize one by its melodies,
but most of them would never
know one if they came face to
face A-it- it.

That is, no one but some mem-
bers of the Union sketch class
which will go interpretative today
at 4 p. m. in room 315 of the Union
when it attempts to follow Walt
Disney and put music into pic-

tures.
The class, conducted by Mr.

Thealtus Alberts, of the art de-

partment, will listen to both popu-
lar and classical records and trans-
fer them into ideas on paper. The
class is open to everyone. Mate-
rials are provided by the Union.

Garncll--
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which has reached the point of
hysteria in New York, but is
something, he says, midwesterners
are comparatively undisturbed
about.

"New Yorkers," he said, "are
convinced that if England loses,
there will be no more United
States as a democracy. I was in
the Ritz-Carlet- hotel on New
Year's eve, and when the band
played 'Aud Lang Syne, at mid-

night, men kissed their wives,
shook hands with their friends, but
no one made a sound in what had
been the gayest place in New
York."

According to Garnett, the war
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"Better New Examinations from

Old" is the title of an article by
Dr. B. C. Hendricks of the chem-

istry department in the December
number of the Journal of Chemical
Education. article, written in
collaboration with Otto M. Smith
of Oklahoma A. & M., was pre-
sented last the Amer-
ican Chemical Society In Cincin-
nati.

The paper is a fuller exposition

directly effects the movie indus-

try, taking about 40 percent of

its market. He characterized the

South American market as merely
a soap bubble on the foreign mar-

ket. Most of the pictures to
South America are musicals and

but no "A" pictures be-

cause people can't understand
them.

Speaking before a small but at-

tentive convocation, using tha
lingo of a director on the set,
Garnett traced the making of a
motion picture from the adapta-
tion of a book to a scenario to the
final movie,

Tcacl iers--
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ture, contemporary affairs and ed-

ucation are included In addition
to special school subjects., Ne-

braska school systems using these
tests those in Lincoln and Al-

liance. Chadron is the only other
such training center in Nebraska.
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JVe are proud of the hundreds of letters

from smokers like yourself who have seen "TOBAC-- .

COIAND. U. S. A." Many have asked us to send

copies to their friends. We would take pleasure
in sending you copy just mail your request to
Liggett Myers Tobacco Co., Fifth Avenue,

York, N. Y.
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Hendricks, Oklahoma prof
write article examinations

of a previous paper, "New Exami-
nations from Old" which appeared
in the Journal in 1939. The ex-

amination plan has four points:
1) collecting from many Institu-
tions their best exam questions,
2) assembling them, 3) determiin-in- g

their difficulty, and 4) classi-
fying them for use by teachers.

The article in the January issue
gives the authors' answers to ques-

tions that have been raised sine
the plan was first presented.

Rcgi8lralion
(Continued from Page 1.)

to the assignment committee in
the YMCA room at the Temple.
Class will be checked
and cards filled out there.

Junior division students should
call for their work sheets and class
programs at their advisers' of-

fices, then take them to the as-

signment committee in the Tem-
ple on the city campus or report
to Counselor Wiggnns at the col-

lege activities building on aff
campus.

Late fees.

Students whose
aren't in the deans' offices by the
closing date will be charged late
fees, according to Dr. G. W.
Rosenlof, registrar.

is not complete un-

til all fees have been paid. Fees
may be paid Friday, Jan. 24, 9
a. m.; Saturday, Jan. 25, 9 a. m.
to 12 noon; Monday, Jan. 27, to
Thursday, Jan. 30, 9 a. m. to 4
p. m. The noon hour is included.

This book TOBACCOLAND USA
gives thousands of smokers like yourself

the facts about tobacco and . . .
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